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Today's
Campus

. . . Sugar-Coated Pill
The seniors In the Gamma Phi

house were riven a well-deserv-
rd party by hnmble and bowtnr
underclassmen a conple of nights
ago. They were royally enter¬
tained and retired feellnr like
utieens—only to find that the
treacherous underclassmen had
been keepinr them busy while
they short-sheeted their beds.

... A beetle Teched
State students may have

thought that spring would nev¬
er get here, but it didn't take
them long to adjust to the wel-
i< me sunshine when it did ap¬
pear yesterday. Numerous class¬
es met beneath the shade of a

I tree; the grill and dairy exper¬
ienced a peak in cone

| by the demands that was re-
un meniscent of other

springs; tennis and
■ hrry classes were inspired
th new hope that they would

■i able to go out on their courts
- • ranges at least once more
>fMre the term ended; and

[ m«ny a coed, taking a "get it
• .le the getting is good' atti-
,.!e, basked in the sun for long,
.various hours and probably
*oke this morning to find a
•ely ripened strawberry in-

:tad of a face peering at her
m the mirror.

. » Some Test
In order to test true love. Dr.

Joseph Foster of the English de¬
partment suggested to his class
that the "ruby test" be Died
when one Is offered a diamond.

I The psychological effect is rap-
po*rd to prove whether the wo-

| nun is regarded high enough by
man to receive a ruby. At

least it ought to prove some
I thing.

Marines Push
AheadDespite
Jap Attacks
Bloody Okinawa Warfare
Continue As Yanks
Seek Hill Defenses

GUAM, May 22 (AP) —

Japanese wearing Ameri¬
can marine uniforms and
using captured U.S. wea¬
pons made a strong counter-at¬
tack on the sixth marine divi¬
sion sector near Naha Sunday
night. The attack was repulsed.
Three other groups of Japa¬

nese. using demolitions, attacked
the first marine division sector.
They also were repulsed. Fleet
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz said in
today's communique.
Marines Advance

Both the marine third am¬

phibious corps — the first and
fantry divisions—made advance-
my corps—the 77th and 96th in-
fantrydivisions — made advanc¬
es on both flanks and in the
center of the Naha-Shuri-Yona-
baru line.

Making their first attack in
several days, 35 Japanese war-
planes struck at American ship¬
ping off Okinawa Sunday eve¬
ning. They damaged five light
units, Nimitz said.
Fleet Airwing One Eearch

planes have sunk 86.880 tons of
Japanese shipping and damaged
81,500 tons since inauguration of
their sweeps to Korean and Jap¬
anese waters.

Nip* Still Strung
On Okinawa Maj. Gen. John

R. Hodge, commander of the 10th
army's 24th corps, said a de¬
crease of Japanese mortar and
artillery fire at night indicated
American bleeding tactics have
cut the strength of the enemy,
denied outside reinforcements.
But the Nipponese, believed to

have still around 30,000 troops
massed along the four-mile line,
piled from caves and tunnels of
their hill defenses and fought the
Yanks to the death.

War Department Message Reveals
U. S. First Army Will Go to Japan

"Ilodgcs to Command Yank Troops
After Redeployment, Furlough*State Landmark

Huge Spartan Slatuc
To Bo Erected Today
Near Marklin Field

The first section of Michigan
State's mighty 11 foot, 3,000
pound Spartan will be erected on
its base and filled with cement
this afternoon, on the island
dividing the roads leading to
Jenison fieldhouse and Mackliin
field. .

It is expected thai the final |°cn- Clarence Martin's 31st in-
sections of the figure will !>e j f«|nti y division swept 10 miles up
erected on Friday of this week, central Mindanao island Sunday
and that the entire figure will r° wiBim one Tn}^ci °* Balaybal-
be ready for unveiling com-j°» Bukidnon province,
mencement week, although it' reaching the edge of the main
probably will not he a part of 'dmcd, (ten. Douglas MacAr-
the graduating ceremonies. j *hur reported today.

ir«sa
&SJSttffits """"

Philippine Report
Tells of Gradual
Yank Drives
MANILA, May 22 (AP)—Maj.

been used for a figure of
kind.
The figure is hollow on the in-

On Luzon island the Yanks
steadinly drove the Japanese
back into the Cagayan valley
along the mountainous Baletc

side and will have cement pour- | pass, closely supported by bomb¬ed into it for solidity, since the
outside clay just measures one
inch in diameter. The five foot
base of the Spartan will be carv¬
ed in line design, depicting
thirteen major Michigan State
sports.
Jungwirth extends credit

E. E. Shipley of the buildings
and utilities department, for his
careful handling of the Spartan

to,.

| Graduating Seniors Will Be Feted
By Three Campus Organizations

Tension Over
Eases As Yugoslav
Forces Withdraw
LONDON. May 21 (AP)—Mar- I coast while bombers struck air-

shal Tito of Yugoslavia appeared 1 dromes and harbors at neighbor-
; tonight to have eased diplomatic j '"8 Borneo.
' and military tension over the ac- The two Australian forces on
! cupation of Trieste and its sur- ; northeastern New Guinea mov-
inunding area, possibly under i within two miles of a punc-

Three campus onfanisations, RWL, Student club. and»«» prnnptlna.. I "m
Newman club, will honor member, who are graduating a , .Mors with parties to be held this week. described the situation as "de- 1 flI*C I
The annual SWL reception for seniors has been ?ched-1 finitely improved" and there was p c |

■ Muled for tomorrow evening a disposition to regard the prob- rSUIIlK IO oDOUR
I at 7:15 in the Faculty din-|lcm as "P® for an car'y wiution.l

according to SO- Already, Tito was withdraw-] A religious trilogus. sponsored I not have enough points ttHig Sister Chairmen
Start Membership
lirire Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, May 21 (AP)—The United States
served grim notice on Japan tonight that the first army,
which played a leading part in cracking Hitler's Europ¬
ean fortress, is headed for the Pacific war.

* Openly, as if scorning
Japan's ability to make any
use of the information, the
war department announced
that the powerful outfit com¬
manded by Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges "is on the move" toward
the Japanese.
The announcement came at tho

close of a day In which Presi¬
dent Truman declared at a con¬

gressional ceremony honor <ng a
medal of honor winner, that the
United States is preparing to
Strike at Japan "in overwhelm¬
ing force."
Will Have Furloughs
The war department's state¬

ment concerning the first army
said;
'it is being redeployed by way

of the United States, and its per¬
sonnel will receive furloughs
before proceeding to tin- war

against Japan.
"The divisions and army corps

that fight with the first army
against Japan will not necttsar-
ily be the same as those that
fought in Germany. However,
enough veteran units and veter¬
an personnel will take the field
under Gen. Hodges to insure U»e
same vigorous assault against
the Japanese as was made by thefirst army against tha Germans.
Strong Record
"The fighting record of the

first army ranks with the proud¬
est in the Allied expeditionary
forces. Although the army itself
did not enter combat until the
invasion of the Normandy i oast
sevrcal of its units took part in
its original landings in North
Africa, Sicily and Italy.
"Under Uio point system for

the release of men with extend¬
ed and arduous combat service,
many of the present personnel of
the units to be sent into the Pa¬
cific with the first army will br
separated from their organiza¬
tions before they leave Europe
Hiid replaced by men who rfo

juall-

Srnlor name cards, which
are now available, can he
pirkrd up at the table in the
lower lounge of the Union
from 3 to 5 p.m. today.

rrs and fighters which dropped
238 tuns of explosives.
Philippine-based bombers rang-

. ., .. . .. . . cd in strength over Formosa for

Ledge foi^bak?ng the sixth straight day, concen¬trating on harbor installations at
| Krilung, rail yards and airdromes

. at Toyohapa and Taito, and
I neste scattered industrial targets on

the big island.
On Tarakan island, Australian

and Dutch patrols penetrated to
within three miles of the north

B ,

ing room. accuru.«iK io inR his ,roop. fr()m ,oulhrrn! by the Interfaith eouncil, willCial chairman ,>eura * | Austria, one of the points of dis-1 be presented tonight at 7:15 in
duff. Pontiac junior. I pute. the Spartan room of the Union.
SWL members who plan toi Yugoslav occupation head- Religion leaders representing the

, attend the reception are asked] qUarters had been withdrawn ' Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant
B'' ruiting of big sisters will I to contact cither Miss Macduff ■ from Trieste, although the mill-; faiths will speak on their re-

tomorrow according to at-Ext. 251 or Irene Cunat. Buf- taiy situation there was un- j spcctivc religions.'

falo, N. Y., sophomore, at Ext. ] ( hanged with both British and Father MacEachin, head pas-
84 by noon today. j Yugoslav troops occupying the I tor of the Saint Thomas Aquui-
Review of Campua Life j Adriatic port. I parish in East Lansifig
A "Graduate Good-bye" will While delegates purporting to, will speak for the Catholic group.

1 of the council this year i be the theme for the final Stu-igpeag for citizens of Trieste sent j Father MacEachin is the advis-,1 dent club meeting on Friday in a bellicose message of alcgiancc ] er to the Newman club on cam-
the social hall of Peoples church, j j0 7,f0i progress was apparent; pus and also conducts classes in

fy for discharge."

v Satterly, Evanston, Ill-
more, and co-chairman of
stir council.

- gn 800 coeds as big sistcTS
e incoming'freshman wo-
T.ext fall. Women may sign
* desk in the lower deck of
nion between 10 a.m. and

Entertainment will include a re¬
view „ and take-off on major
campus activities including rush¬
ing, pledging, coed activities and

. a comedy Mardi Gras. Co-chair-
m. tomorrow through Fri- men Maxine FinkbeintT, Middle-

| ville freshman, and Lu Price
pus dormitories will also | Lansing i,un'°L have amiounced
e desks in the

religion.
Speaking for the Jewish faith

; will be Rabbi Libowitz, head
Rabbi of the Shaarey Zedek con¬
gregation of Lansing. Rabbi IJ-
bowitz, adviser to the campus

; liiliel, has acquired a broad
BLACKPOOL, England, May . background for his work through

on dipomatic levels.

Labor Party Rejects
Proposed Extension

lobbies' AH seniors are invited and all • 22 (AP)—Great Britain's first work which he has done in Can-
1 persons planning to attend are I general election in 10 years ap- ada and Panama.• <oeds may sign during the, t0 cajj tbe student office at peared imminent today alter j Reverend Arthur Cruiekshank,

•ci hours on these three days. | the church, 8-2573. Laborite ministers rejected Prime minister at the Presbyterian
Newaua Party Planned Minister Churchill's proposal church of Mason, will talk on
Newman club has chosen Tues- I for extension of the coalition ] Protestantism. Rev. Cruiekshank

day. May 29, as the date for its j government until the end of the ; has appeared on campus before
annual banquet honoring its | Japanese war and opposed a pro- ! in the same caparity, and is

' liment of women next fall
: ected to increase 150 per
•ver the record women's

■ ir.ent to- date. The goal for
ters has accordingly been
gh and upperclass women
tged to support the pro-

'raining meeting has been
I scheduled for Thursday, May 31,
1-n the1 Music auditorium. Mrs.
Jisabcile Gonon, counselor forI somen, will speak at that time.

graduating senior members.
Guest speakers for the event will
be the Most Reverend Joseph H.
Albers. Bishop of the Lansing
diocese, and* Reverend Father
Francis McPhillips, chaplain of
St. Mary's chapel at the Univer¬
sity of Michigan.

See—SENIORS—Page 4

posed referendum on continuing i known throughout the middle
the present parliament. 1 west as an outstanding speaker
Political observers predicted j on religious topics,

that Churchill would announce! This program is a part of the
in parliament later today that j program of the Interfaith coun-
King George VI intended to dis-
sove the parliament in- three
weeks and that the election
would be held July 5.

cil to increase religious educa¬
tion. At the close of the respec¬
tive talks, time will be allotted
for questions from the audience.

Green Splash, 5 p.m.
WoaMn's Gymnasium
ThrU Sigma Phi, 5 p.m.
7 Union annex ,

Freshman Home Er bo-id,
5 ML. ZM Home Ec

AWH. 7 p.m.
Org. room I, Union
Thwer Guard. 7 p.m.
Ill Union annex

Interfaith eonncil, 7:15 p.m.
Spartan room. Union
SporUn Fellowship, 7:15 P.m.
Bethel Manor

PI Mu Epailon, 7:15 p.m
123 Morrill hall

EemenUry Ed cub, 7:15 p.m.
115 Union annex

Student Forum. 7:3« p.m.
Ill Union annex

APO. 7:3# p.m.
1#7 Union annex

TheU Alpha Phi, 7:3# p.rn.
Org. room 2, Union

;
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INFORMATION
•STUDENT FORUM
"New Rlans for Education",

wlJJ be the discussion topic of the
Student Forum which will mejj
■tonight at 7:30 In room 111'of
■the Union annex.
SPEECH BANQUET
Sale of speech banquet tickets

ends tomorrow at noon, accord¬
ing to Sail O'Connor, (irosse
I'ointr sophomore. Tickets may
be purchased At the Union desk,
dormitories or the Speech office.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
All psychology majors are In¬

vited to attend a picnic sponsor¬
ed by the Psychology club, to be
held nt East' Lansing park at 6
'.onight. Each person should bring
his own sandwiches.
In case of rain, the meeting

will he held at 7:30 p.m. in room
330 Morrill hall.
SPARTAN FELLOWSHIP
The Spartan Christlon fellow¬

ship will meet tonight instead of

leclea r
Photographers

9**

Quality Portraits
for 48 Years

508 UolUsler Bids.
Lansing, Mich.

Wednesday so that they may
have as their guests, Jane Hol-
llngsworth, Paul Beckwtth, and
Christie Wilson, all staff mem¬
bers of Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship.
Christie Wilson, the Inter-Var¬

sity Missionary secretary, will
speak on "Preparing for Mission¬
ary Work."
The meeting will be held at

7:15 p.m. In Bethel Manor and
all interested are invited to at¬
tend.
ALPJJA DELTA TUETA
Members of Apha'Delta Thetu

must leave reservations for the
Initiation banquet with Esther
Smith, 210 Anatomy building, by
5 p.m. on Monday, accniding to
Marge Yerkcy, president, Good¬
rich sophomore.
SENIOR PICNIC
Senior flass picnic will he held

on Wednesday, June 6 in Pine-
tum. Since there are no class
funds, each person attending is
asked to pay 55 rents for a box
lunrli and rokrs.
Money will be taken tomor¬

row and Thursday at a special
desk in the lower deck of the
Union from 9 to 12 a.m. and
from I to 5 p.m. No orders will
be received after Thursday.

BtffinifflHgi
Dowrom

—NowSliowing-r

'Ravaged Earth'
Authentic Newsrecls
of the Japanese atro¬
cities and invasion of
China.

LT. JOHN T. PRICE . . .

'46. has been missing in action
over Guam since April 13. He
was co-pilot of the B-29 on
which he was serving, and a
member of Hesperian while on
State's campus.
CAPT. GEORGE M. BURNS . .
'39, a B-17 Flying Fortress

pilot recently has been awarded
the air medal for "meritorious
achievement in aerial flight as
pilot and flight commander of
his Flying Fortress." Captain
Burns is a veteran of 21 combat
missions over enemy territory
and he also participated in' the
recent bombing mission to Ber¬
lin by the 1.5th AAF.
After receiving his bachelor

of arts degree from State, Cap¬
tain Burns was commissioned in
the cavalry ROTC unit which
was on campus last year. He is
a member of Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity.
8 1/c CLIFFORD W. EDWARDS
is fighting off Okinawa aboard

a U. S. battleship which poured
1,500-pound shells onto the is-
land for six days to clear the
way for troops taking part in
the greatest amphibious landing
of the Pacific war.
Anxiously awaiting reports of

the marines' progress over the
ship's loud speaker, he and his
crew sent up a cheer at the news
that strategic Yontan airstrip
had been taken. The ship's
bombardment, and Edward's and
the rest of the crew's cool clock¬
work action had paid off.
LT. HAROLD I>. MAYHEW . . .
'45. is undergoing a pre-com-

bat training period of from four
to eight days. The courses serve
to orient combat crews on escape
and evasion procedures in the
event of a forced landing in en¬
emy territory. Lieutenant May-
hew is a B-17 Flying Fortress
co-pilot.
HAROLD WHITE r/l 3 c . . .
'46, on a two weeks leave

awaiting his ship repair, spent
last weekend looking up old ac¬
quaintances on State's campus.
His ship was torpedoed off Iwo
Jimn and arrived in California
about two weeks ago for repair.

Senior Dunec Tomorrow
The last informal senior dance

of the year will he held tomor¬
row in the Union ballroom from
ft to it p.m.. nccording to Co-
chairmen Barbara I'oag and
Rowland Oonk.
The music of Dick Snook will

be featured and senior students
and uppcrclnssmon are invited
to attend, with or without dates.
No admission will be charged.
Invest in victory—Buy War

Original Show Slated
For WKAR Program
"The Incredible Dali" an or¬

iginal drama written by Dorothy
Arrigo, Buffalo, N. Y., junior,
and students of radio writing
will he heard this afternoon at
4:30 over'WKAR us this week's
production of the MSC Radio
Workshop,
Directed by Barbara Chand- Bonds and Stamps,

lev Muskegon junior, the cast ■ ■

h'tnt? classified ads
Battle Creek sophomore; Ted : , n>lp
Brink, Grand Rapids sophomore; '
Boh Kainins, Lansing senior;
Dave Lang, Port Huron special
student, and Barbara Lipton,
Bruinbridge, N. Y.; senior.
Assisting with the production

are Maxinc A, Kyestone Lansing
senior, and Jofin Carter. Kala¬
mazoo junior.

ivatcH. ral*ed crystal,
black band Lt*»t near
aid Ext 601. 153

• OAKLAND
rose Mold wit I
Well* ball Re

RHINESTONE bracelet Saturday
night between auditorium and Kew-
pee* Reward. Call Shirley Warzean.
Ext. 601 151
REMOVED from West Entrance of

Union Thursday. Red Western Klyer
bicycle. Lansing No 1085 Please re¬
turn to rack or phone Scovtll. B3941

149

SMALL black Shaeffcr Lifetime
fountain pen lost between Home Ec
building and Valley Court Reward
6-2567 150

SLIDE RULE in tan leather case
Lost about two weeks ago. Call
4-!<72:i 153

TAN man's rain coat on campus
with name Joe Davidson on collar.
Call 81881 150

LORIE watch, sweep second band,
green gold, brown strap. Telephone
8-1287 150

PARKER fountain pen on walk
west of Mayo. Owner may-_bave Sv
paying for ad. Inquire room 353., S.
Williams. 149

SMALI. pockelbook in Union grill
last Friday. Owner contact Thomas
Katatcnieli from 1 to 4 any after¬
noon, room 112, Union. 150

SVfyt-
UOubf

"I'm willing to start at the bottom, — with the editn
and gradually work myself up to the sport p.,. ,

WANTED!

HELP
WITH A

CAPITAL

HE
• • •

part time

war work

(20 • 33 Hours per Week)
• • •

EARN. WHILE YOU LEARN

FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP
practice
• • •

NOVO ENGINE CO.
702 Porler St.

LANSING

• • •

For Complete Details
Contact

tom king
Placement Service Director

(Old Music Bid*.)
Ext. 525
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Six Sport Events Scheduled1
For Spartans This Week
Detroit will he the tramping grounds for five of the i

-ix sport tilts to be played this week by Spartan teams.;
State will oppose both the University of Detroit and '
Wayne University,
Baseball will take the lead in events with a swat con-'

test with the Tartars of«-^i— --ri|
Wayne here at East Lan¬
ding. This game was origin¬
ally planned for April 21,
■ it was postponed because of

,
t ,.d weather— Each stydent who has complet¬
ive Kobsmen snit last week- od three terrns of 3 bnsic core.dssen^dOiUie B^bcat?of course is **P«*ed to take the
e University of Ohio. Keith i oomprfbensive 5*?m'*n.s a»

S'pffee hurled the Spartans to a | condus.on of the third term
V (tory in the second game of the! gf $a\££™e' accord,nfi tD 003,1!
,-able header, with a score of 8

may be {|rfcrred |
_ from taking the exam by appvov-In the first game Bill Page ] al of the student's counselor'and !•..rted on the mound but was, the dean of the .Basic College. In• ken out in the third inning; the 1 such a case a student is expect*■at score m the first game was ed to take the examination the

Austrian Chancellor Lilterated

Plans for Basic Exams
Announced by Rusher

•o 4. the
| next time it is given. FailureThursday the Spartan nctmen! to take a required exam without

■ 1 face the U. of D. on their, approval will be recorded as a
: e courts. In last weekend's j failure.atch with the Titans, the rack-] Admission to a comprehensivei

> ■ wielders swung out with a examination before a student
5 to 1 defeat over the U. of D. | has taken the three terms of a I

' )n Friday the University of basic core course must also have!
i - troit will be faced with the] the approval of the dean of the;
S.artan nine, who will play two Basic College.
l r.es. one on Friday and one]

Saturday. The nine from thejii,... ft,,- w,,.,:,.-
of- D. are reported to be nl "jrt ,0 "m OPIUOr

sivc Recital Tonight

KURT VON SCHUSCllNIGG
-(-seated), former Austrian
chancellor who refused Hit¬
ler's anschluss demand, talks
to reporters after his release
from an Alpine concentration
camp.

repor
-<>ng team and will .

Kobsmen a good fight.
".Vavne university and State! Ted Hart, Vassar mtisic' km-
,i tangle in tennis on the Spar-j jor, will be presented In his sen-

courts Saturday, while ' ior recital tonight by the MSC
h Karl A. Schlademan is department of music tn the audi-

-iuled to enter his trackmen I torium of the music building, at
'■t.ih.gan AAU competition at, 8 p.m.

L ■•nazo'i. In the dual meet i Hart, a baritone, has sung at jIndiana last week, the ] many college functions, includ-
•an thimlaris defeated the ing several appearances on Par- !
.< rs bv a chsc score of 611 j j ty-Party. He also was one of the]•

] soloists in last Sunday's per-
'Indiana speedsters were, formance of "Elijha" performed

„<■ ......n't... t u. nice . u..; -

Invest in Victory — Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

Football Practice
To Begin July 9
State's second wartime 111111-

mcr football practice will open
July p and continue fcr at /cost
four weeks.
Coach Charlie Baihman, hav¬

ing' just ' concluded mc-di/tid
spring workouts, said that wet
of the 12 Ictterinffi available
from last year's squat/ plan' Jo
be on hand thi/ summer, Rt.gu-
lar practice for the ' big fall
schedule will begin eftily in p-
tcinbcr.
''We have the advantage of a

full year with football since (he
war caused us to drop iill
Bachniaii said.' "Lflst':><W CO
candidates reported whth* we
thought we'd be lutky tb alti.v't
25. If needed, we will t >11» n-F the
summer practice to six wEttcr
The Spartans' are sthtdultd to

open their nine game'StfaSliiV »n
Seplembtr 29'agaiilkt Ihw' Ufil-
vrrslty Of Michigan at Ann'Ar¬
bor. I-'ist year State's- rhven -vOii
six games in seven starts', 1!*i ft*
ing the one game to MrssOrf/t.

Create A Memory at
The Flower ami Gift Shoppe of

Veda Foster
—JLmL1?4 F. Kalamazoo

Spartans by a score
'7 to 56'z. Turning on the
! the mile relay, the
• and White tr.en win the

■ .r.-d

by the MSC choir.
Accompanist for the evening

will be Mary GoodeU. freshman
, music major, from Lansing and

eet by a score'pupil of Maurice Dumcsnil of
the* college mtisic department.

THE WOMAN'S WORLD
By DOROTHY MARTIN

IFY01 HAVE AN INCOME
you hove a quota

in the Mighty 7"War Loan
fh

H;» sllM.AN HOME EC
important meeting of the
-.•n Home Economics,
will be held tonight at 5

■ : 20® n the Home Eco-]
s building.

PI Mt EPSILON
Mu hpsiIon. mathematics;
dry. will have a meeting1

•

.it 7: 15 in room J23 M'.r-
N«*w members wdl be

"ed. and all»persons inter-
■ • mathematics are inv.ted
"end. *

Points limitation board
ntj limitation board will

•

tomorrow at 7 p.m. in or-
t.on room 1 in the Union,
hng to Gayle Oviatt. cha.r-

11» ME.N'TARY EDUCATION
education "majors "and
are tin ited to attend a

. of the Elementary Kdu-
'ub tonight at 7 15 in

'.'.5 of the Union annex.
• i Dixon, superintendent
Lansing public schools,

• .k on -What a.superin-
• looks for in a prospec-
her."

OKI HI SIS
-tumes used in the Or-
i-r. gram last Saturday

- Lust be turned in at the

The
Most

R- - Jtiful
'» suation and Applica¬

tion Pictures

Personality Portraits

HAJOS-ELUSOH STUDIO
*211 - So. Washington Ave.

Upstairs
__ lansing •

costume closets in tlie \V"it en's
gym this afternoon between 4
and 5:30, Miss Ann fcC'ehl,
dance direc tor, announced.
W ATER PAGEANT C AST
All members of the cast for

"Alice in Waterland" and mem¬
bers of Green Splash will hold
an important met ting today
from 5 to 6 p in. in the lounge of
the Women's gvrn.
COED INTRAMURAL TENNIS

Women participating in the
intramural tennis tournament
will be eliminated by default if
they are more than two games
behind schedule by tomuriow at

RECITAL PERMISSION
Freshman coeds may attend

the senior rental to be given by i,
T«d Hart in the Music auditor-,]
ium this evening without turning]
in a D coup. n. AWS announced. j
TOWER CiUARI) PI.EDGES
Pledges of Tower Guard, local

sophomore honorary, will meet
tonight at 7 in room 11 of the
Union annex, according to pres.
Peg Frimod.g, East Lansing
sophomore.
sW L
Coeds who are members of the

SWL so. lal or personality groups
who have been given assign- '

| ments for the senior reception
'art asked to call and report to;
! Nedra Macduff at Ext. 251. or;
Irene Cunat at Ext. 84. before
noon today.

Find your quota and maico it! Wo'vo got to maka tha 7th tho biggest yet!

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOME
PER MONTH IS:

YOUR PERSONAL
WAR BOND
QUOTA IS:

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY
VALUE OF |

7th WAR LOAN '

BONDS BOUGHT n

fflr $250 $187.50 $250 |
225-250 150.00 M j210-225 131.25

i \
200-210 112.50 150 J
180-200 93.75

ij
Bfc 4

140-180 75.00 ipo
100-140 37.50 50

Undor $100 18.75 2- J

OUT FOR THE MIGHTY /aWAR LOAN
M O It c; A N'S

Since IU76

Graduation Head¬
quarters for Quality
JEWELRY
Diamond Experts
for 69 Years

HV/RI7S
uuninc *NP|>|WT uwsrq



Tuesday, May 22,

What's more fun than 1

pick yourself a flock of
cute . . . coy . . . and

cuddly sweaters RIGHT
NOW!

LONG SLEEVES

SHORT SLEEVES

SLEEVELESS

SLIPOVEFS

CARDIGANS

Fresh, Crisp, New

Don't

Wait

Come

Choosin'A white casual tie you will practically live in. CocJ
linen with plastic wear-tested soles. Sizes 4 to 9.
Ration free.

OF MICHIGAN

A MICHIGAN FASHION INSTITUTION FOR 76 YEARS109 South Washington Avenue — Lansing


